FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Marvel Entertainment and Archie Comics Announce Collaboration with MARVEL
COMICS DIGEST
All-new Marvel digest collections increases exposure of Marvel’s favorite Super Heroes with new digest
format within large chain retailers and in comic shop markets nationwide
New York, NY—Feb 16, 2017— Marvel Entertainment and Archie Comics, two of the leading pop culture
and entertainment brands in the world, announced plans to create and distribute a new MARVEL
COMICS DIGEST for “big box retailers,” newsstand, and comic shops, packaged and distributed by
Archie. The digest format, long the specialty of Archie, will spotlight some of the best-loved Marvel
Comics tales for new and young readers in a captivating way that will create new direct comic book
market customers.
Archie Comics will publish six Marvel digests a year, with four hitting in 2017. The collections will feature
various eras and stories including many of Marvel’s most recognizable heroes, with the Amazing SpiderMan and the Avengers hitting first. MARVEL COMICS DIGEST: Starring The Amazing Spider-Man, hits in
June. Future MARVEL COMICS DIGEST will feature Iron Man, Hulk, Thor, Black Widow, Spider-Man,
Wolverine, and the X-Men!
“The Marvel brand, for decades, has been cultivating a popularity that has recently exploded
worldwide,” said David Gabriel, SVP Sales & Marketing, Marvel Entertainment. “Working closely with
Archie, Marvel is beyond excited to continue its reach and exposure level as we offer our retailer
partners, local comic shops and large chain retailers, a new, fun, and easily digestible way to dive into
the Marvel Comics Universe and produce life-long fans.”
“For years, Archie has made the digest format our bread and butter. We are supremely excited to
spotlight iconic characters like Spider-Man and the Avengers through this major partnership with
Marvel,” said Jon Goldwater, Publisher/CEO of Archie Comics. “These books will serve as a great
introduction to the Marvel Universe for new readers and a very special, curated selection of stories for
existing fans. It’s a win-win!”
To find a comic shop near you, visit www.comicshoplocator.com or call 1-888-comicbook.
About Marvel Entertainment
Marvel, a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Walt Disney Company, is one of the world's most prominent character-based entertainment
companies, built on a proven library of more than 8,000 characters featured in a variety of media over seventy-five years. Marvel utilizes its
character franchises in entertainment, licensing and publishing.
For more information visit marvel.com.
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About Archie Comics
Archie Comics is the leading mass market comic book publisher in the world and the home to a wide array of the most popular humor, actionadventure and superhero characters in entertainment, including Archie, Jughead, Betty and Veronica, Reggie, Kevin Keller, Josie and the
Pussycats, Sabrina the Teenage Witch, Afterlife With Archie, the Dark Circle Comics superhero characters (The Black Hood, The Fox, The Shield,
Sam Hill and more), Li’l Jinx and many more. Archie Comics have sold over 2 billion comics worldwide and are published around the world in a
number of languages. In addition to comics, the Archie Comics characters are spotlighted weekly on Tbe CW’s Riverdale TV series and have
been featured in animation, television, film and music. Follow Archie Comics on Twitter, Facebook, YouTube and the Archie Comics Store.
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